Overcoming Barriers to Sustained Engagement in Mental Health Care: Perspectives of Rural Veterans and Providers.
To better understand the attitudes, beliefs, and values that influence use of mental health care among rural veterans. In-depth, semistructured interviews were conducted with 25 rural veterans and 11 rural mental health care providers in 4 states. Experienced qualitative interviewers asked participants about the attitudinal factors they thought most influenced rural veterans' decisions to seek and sustain mental health care. Verbatim transcriptions were analyzed using content analysis and constant comparison. Rural veterans and their mental health care providers reported the same major attitudinal barriers to veterans' mental health treatment-seeking. Pre-eminent among those barriers was the importance rural veterans place on independence and self-reliance. The centrality of self-reliance was attributed variously to rural, military, religious, and/or gender-based belief systems. Stoicism, the stigma associated with mental illness and health care, and a lack of trust in the VA as a caring organization were also frequently mentioned. Perceived need for care and the support of other veterans were critical to overcoming attitudinal barriers to initial treatment-seeking, whereas critical facilitators of ongoing service use included "warm handoffs" from medical to mental health care providers, perceived respect and caring from providers, as well as provider accessibility and continuity. Attitudes and values, like self-reliance, commonly associated with rural culture may play an important role in underutilization of needed mental health services. System support for peer and provider behaviors that generate trust and demonstrate caring may help overcome attitudinal barriers to treatment-seeking and sustained engagement in mental health care among rural veterans.